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|| 3.11.34||
yad ardham äyuñas tasya
parärdham abhidhéyate

pürvaù parärdho ’pakränto
hy aparo ’dya pravartate

A half of Brahmä’s life is called a parardha (yad ardham
äyuñas tasya parärdham abhidhéyate). The first parardha has
passed (pürvaù parärdho apakräntah) and the second
parardha has begun at present (hy aparo adya pravartate).

This verse describes how Brahmä’s life is divided into two
parts.



|| 3.11.35||
pürvasyädau parärdhasya

brähmo näma mahän abhüt
kalpo yaträbhavad brahmä
çabda-brahmeti yaà viduù

In the beginning of the first half of Brahma’s life (pürvasyädau
parärdhasya) there was a millennium called brähma kalpa
(brähmo näma mahän kalpah abhüt), wherein Lord Brahma
appeared along with the Vedas (yatra abhavad brahmä çabda-
brahmeti yaà viduù).



As described in the Prabhäsa-khaëòa, there are thirty days starting 
with the waxing pratipat-tithi and ending with the dark moon tithi, 
with names starting with Çveta-varäha-kalpa and ending with Pitå-
kalpa.
  

This makes one month of Brahmä. 
 

These months are repeated twelve times to make one year.

Fifty of those years is called a parardha. 
  



The first day in the first parardha is called Brahma-kalpa or 
Çveta-väräha-kalpa.
 

It is called Brähma-kalpa because it is Brahmä’s birth tithi. 

It is described in the astronomical scriptures as occurring on 
the çukla-pratipat of Caitra month. 



|| 3.11.36||
tasyaiva cänte kalpo ’bhüd
yaà pädmam abhicakñate
yad dharer näbhi-sarasa

äsél loka-saroruham

The kalpa at the end of the first half of Brahmä’s life is called
the Pädma-kalpa (tasya eva ca ante kalpah abhüd yaà
pädmam abhicakñate) because the planets took the form of a
lotus in the navel lake of the Lord (yad harer näbhi-sarasa
äséd loka-saroruham).



The Pitr-kalpa (kalpaù) which occurs at the very end of the
first half of Brahmä’s life is also called the Pädma-kalpa.

The reason why it is called Pädmakalpa is given.

It is understood from this that in every kalpa a lotus which
forms all the planets does not appear.

It appears only sometimes.



|| 3.11.37||
ayaà tu kathitaù kalpo

dvitéyasyäpi bhärata
väräha iti vikhyäto

yaträséc chükaro hariù

O Vidura (bhärata)! The first day in the second half of
Brahmä’s life (ayaà tu kathitaù dvitéyasyäpi kalpah) is called
Väräha-kalpa (väräha iti vikhyäto), during which Varäha
appeared (yatra äsét chükaro hariù).



This verse describes the first day in the fifty-first year of
Brahmä, in the second half of his life.

The Pädma-kalpa (the previous day) is described in verses
such as pädmaà kalpam atho çåëu (SB 2.10.47) and the
verses after udäplutaà viçvam idaà (SB 3.8.10), with a
description of a lotus in one ocean of water.

The appearance of one Brahmä with no one else present is
described in vilokya tatränyad apaçyamänaù (SB 2.9.7)



Thus, Brahmä did not see Sanaka and the others who live for the
whole of Brahmä’s life.

Because of these verses, some have another explanation for the
Pädma-kalpa.

They say that Mahaloka, Janaloka, Tapoloka and Satyloka, which
remain without being destroyed until the end of the second half of
his life, become covered with water at the end of the first half of
Brahmä’s life (thus no planets or the great sages are not visible to Brahmä
on the first day of his fifty-first year).



Those who live till the end of Brahmä’s life on those planets
enter into Näräyaëa along with Brahmä during the night at
the end of the first half of Brahmä’s life.

They say that the first day in the second half of Brahmä’s life
(when he appears on a lotus and sees no planets and no sages) is called
Çveta-väräha or Pädma-kalpa.

As well, in the next chapter it will be explained that Sanaka,
Maréci and others appeared from Brahmä..



This is similar to the Brahmä-kalpa.

That day cannot be called Brähma-kalpa since it comes after this
description of the Pädma-kalpa.

In verse 36 of this chapter, describing Pädma-kalpa, the word ante
can mean “at the end of the first day.”

Thus the second day after Brahmä’s birth could be called the Pädma-
kalpa.



Ayam tu in this verse then means that the Pädma-kalpa is
also a name for the Väräha-kalpa, the first day in the second
half of Brahmä’s life.

It is called Väräha-kalpa because Varäha avatära appeared
during that kalpa.

The word api after dvitéyasya indicates that even the first
kalpa of Brahmä’s life is called the Pädma-kalpa.



This is the explanation of some persons.

[Note: Thus Padma-kalpa can refer to the first or second day of
Brahmä’s life, the last day of the fiftieth year of his life, or the first day
of his fifty-first year.]



|| 3.11.38||
kälo ’yaà dvi-parärdhäkhyo

nimeña upacaryate
avyäkåtasyänantasya

hy anäder jagad-ätmanaù

The span of two parardhas (kälo ayaà dvi-parärdhäkhyo),
the life time of Brahmä, is represented by a moment of time
for the Supreme Lord (nimeña upacaryate) who is beyond
change (avyäkåtasya), without end (anantasya) or beginning
(anäder), and the cause of the universe (jagad-ätmanaù).



Very minute and expansive measures of time have been
described.

Now the greatest extent of time is described.

Two parardhas, the total duration of Brahmä’s life is
designated in the scriptures as the greatest measure of time,
though it is impossible to include all time.



Two parardhas is only one moment for the Supreme Lord,
the soul of the universe.

Can one measure the Lord’s life span in terms of seconds or
other measurements of time?

No. The measure of a second is figurative only (upacaryate).



Thus Brahma-saàhitä says that the life of Brahmä lasts for a
breath of Mahaviñëu.

Niçvasita-kälam athävalanvya jévanti lomavilajä
jagadaëòanäthäù: the Brahmäs who arise from the hair
holes of the Lord live for one exhalation of breath of the
Lord.

Thus the lifespan of Brahmä is not even a second for the
Lord or a breath of the Lord.



It is indicative only, because the Lord is devoid of change
caused by material time (avyäkåtasya), since the Lord is
without beginning or end.

This means he is beyond the divisions of time such as
seconds, minutes, days, and years.

And this is because he is the soul of the universe, the cause
of time and all other things in the material world.



|| 3.11.39||
kälo ’yaà paramäëv-ädir
dvi-parärdhänta éçvaraù

naiveçituà prabhur bhümna
éçvaro dhäma-mäninäm

Time is the controller (kälah ayaà éçvaraù), from the
duration of a paramäëu to Brahmä’s complete life of two
parardhas (paramäëv-ädir dvi-parärdhänta). But time cannot
control the Supreme Lord (na eva éçituà prabhur bhümna).
Time controls even the inhabitants of Satyaloka (éçvarah
dhäma-mäninäm).



This verse clarifies what has been presented.

Bhümnaù means “of the Supreme Lord.”

Dhäma-mäninäm means “of those qualified for Satyaloka.”



|| 3.11.40-41||
vikäraiù sahito yuktair

viçeñädibhir ävåtaù
äëòakoço bahir ayaà
païcäçat-koöi-viståtaù

daçottarädhikair yatra
praviñöaù paramäëuvat

lakñyate ’ntar-gatäç cänye
koöiço hy aëòa-räçayaù

Within the pore hole of Mahäviñëu, the universe composed of sixteen
transformations and eight elements (vikäraiù sahito yuktair), measuring
500,000,000 yojanas (païcäçat-koöi-viståtaù), covered by seven layers of elements
(viçeñädibhir ävåtaù) which are ten times thicker than the previous layer (daça
uttara adhikaih), appears like a paramäëu (paramäëuvat lakñyate). Millions of
other universes also (anya koöiço hy aëòa-räçayaù), within the Lord’s pores (antar-
gatäh), appear small as well.



The Lord was described as the soul of the universe.

Now he is described as covering the whole universe.

Beginning with eight elements (five gross elements, mahat-tattva,
ahaìkära and prakåti) and sixteen transformations (ten senses, mind, five
sense objects), the universe, covered by seven layers such as earth (bahiù
viçeñädibhiù), each ten times thicker than the previous layer appears
very small.

This is the case not only with one universe, but others as well.



|| 3.11.42||
tad ähur akñaraà brahma

sarva-käraëa-käraëam
viñëor dhäma paraà säkñät

puruñasya mahätmanaù

That body of Mahäviñëu (viñëor dhäma paraà säkñät), the
supreme soul (mahätmanaù), the puruña (puruñasya), is said
to be the indestructible Brahman (tad ähur akñaraà brahma),
the cause of all causes (sarva-käraëa-käraëam).



Visëu means Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu.

Dhäma means body since Amara-koña says gåha-deha-tviö-
prabhävä dhämani: dhäma means house, body, glory or
power.

Thus ends the commentary on Eleventh Chapter of the
Third Canto of the Bhägavatam for the pleasure of the
devotees, in accordance with the previous äcäryas.
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